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ECONOMY IN CHIS'IS 

Soaring 
Clemson,
USC pay· 

underfire 
Double,.digit salary increases 

given despite tuition hikes 
By WAYNE WASHINGTON 

Wwashingfon@thestale.com 

A half~ozen top administrators at Clemson Uni· 
versity received pay increases ranging from $32,000 
to $67,000 over the past two years, a review of salary 
records at South Carolina's largest public universities 
shows. 

That review - conducted bylbe Stl.te newspaper 
after a retired professor at Cl~on raised questions 
about salaries the~ -'- also found that 224 people earn
ing at least $50,000 on Oct 1,2007, at the University 
of South CarolinJ,saw their pay go up by 10 percent 

S~E.PAYPAGE·All 

ESCAlATING SAlARIES 
Several top administrators at USC and Clemson received double

d/@t pay increases - worth tens of thousands of dollars 
betWeen Oct 1, 2006, and Oct. 1, 2008, salary records show. The ' 

administrators who reyeived the biggest pay hikes included: 

. Clemson , USC 
DorI Helms, vice Qr~dent and WIllian F. Hogue. vice president. 
pr(w~, 32.8 ,perc••, t~ 28.8 percent raise, to $250.000 
$21fi;389 ' 

Rick KeIy, viCe president CIld chief 
11JeJp.B: JackSon, vice pr,o.VOst. financial officer. 28.6 percent 
'27.6 pen:;8IJt rase, to $1~,900 rase, to $310,000 

cMsum p~,'.Me p[eSident Hams Pastj~. new president, 
of r rch,aM ecpnor,nic davel- 17.3 percent raise, to $2~,OOO 
d' t, :22.9 ~l,Cent taIse, to ' 

Mlik Becker, provost, 6.:4 percent$243,828' . 
raise, to $266,120 

Jo/jn W. KellY, vice presjdent for 
Andrew Sorensen, farmer presi· public. service and agticufture, dent, 4.9 percent raise. to23;1 ~ fcIISe; to ~242, 732 
$247,482 

Nelli cameron, vlCe presrdetft for W1nlll'ri "Ted- Moore, associate
OO\IC¥lCement, 19.9 ~ raise, provost, 4 percent raise, toto $211,18§ $254.873 . 
ClaYton Sfeal:frnOO, chief legal 
counsel. 19.8 percent raise, t6 
$197,798 

SEE MORE SALARIES 
For more salary data, go to thestate.co./lalaries. All salaries of 
$50,000 or more paid to state'worke-s are listed. 
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or more by Oct. 1, 2008. Those 
224 employees represent 9.5 per
cent of those at USC earning at 
least $50,000. 

Both Clemson and USC have 
frozen positions, restricted travel 
and asked employees to take days 
off without pay to help them cope 
with reduced state funding. 

Both schools raised tuition last 
year. 

Clemson started a '~furlough 
fund:' so employees can help each 
other ~ope with reduced pay. 

John Bednar, a retired profes
sor emeritus of English at Clem
son, said the big pay raises at that 
school are an insult to lower-paid 
employees Who are being 
squeezed hardest in the belt-tight
ening. 

"I can't think of anything in 
these economicalJy difficult times 
.that is more demoralizing than 
these types of abuses of power' 
and that type of disparity," Bed
nar said. "There is a horrible dis
connect between the managers 
and the people who work at this 
university." 

Colleges and universities in 
the Palmetto State have had their 
state funding cut by almost 18 
percent this year, the largest drop 
in state support for higher edu
cation in the nation. according to 
the Center for the Study of Edu
cation Policy at IUinois State Uni
versity. 

Critics of the way higher edu
cation is managed in South Car
olina say the pay increases indi
cate that not enough is being 
done to keep costs in line. 

"The numbers c~rtainly give 
us paqse," sa~d !Toel SaWY~r:,.a 
spokesman for Gov. Mark San
ford, who has proposed closing 
some of T,JSC's «lgio~ campU§eS 
and'cr~ting a statewide boli;rd to 
oversee higlier e~u<J;itiOn~d re
duce a.dministrative costs. "It 
seenWto me like it'woul4 be a 
hard thing to\e~lain to parents 
and stUdents who are.being asked 
to pay more in tuition when these 
kinds of raises are being handed 
out. It raises the question, too, of, 
if this sort of thing is going on, 
what sort of creative ways are 
they looking for to cut costs 
rather than taking the easy way 
out and raising -tuition?n 

Acollege education coSts more 
in South Carolina than anywhere 
I'!lsf' in thp. .C;nuth 

, Higher education officials ar
gue -that tapid statll $.!!pport for 
coUeges...and -u.@.¥e~· 'es' aye 
forc~. t~em,.w-;-reIY.m Fe·ton,tu· 
ition ~d\~ee.s.- . -: .. .. 

INCRFASED S~ 
The raises for 'top' aaDunistra

tors at Cle~on woo got ooub1e
digit pay increases ranged from 
12.1 percent to 32.8 percent. 

None of those administrators 
eamed less than $150,373 in 2006. 

One, vice presidept and 
provost Dori Helms, saw her pay 
Jump over the past two years by 
$66,791, an increase of 32.8 per
cent. Clemson records show that 
Helms was earning $270,389 on 
Oct. 1, 2008. . 

Uke those at Clemson, several 
top officials at USC also received 
double-digit raises between Oct. 
I, 2006, and Oct. 1, 2008. But 

fe;over top administrators at USC 
got big pay increases during that 
time. 

And USC's pay hikes include 
the .raise Harris Pastides received 
when he became president in 
July. Pastides' salary increased by 
17.3 percent - $39,135- over 
the two years prior to Oct. 1, 
2008. 

Pastides and other top admin
istrators at both Clemson and 
USC receive additional pay from 
university foundations. 

Margaret Lamb, director of 
media relations at USC, said the 
raises "reflect a variety of per
sonnel actions," which include 
pay~ng for outstanding perfor
mances, .retention and salary ad
justments for those who have 
taken on multiple jobs or those 
with increased responsibility. 

"60ing forward, all expendi
tures are being and will be scru
tinized/" she said: "Salaries cer
tainly will be a part of that." 

In addition to the pay raises 
for top officials at Clemson, 99 
people who made $50,000 or 
more on Oct. 1,2007, got pay in- . 
creases of at least 10 percent by 
Oct. 1, 2008. Those 99 employees 
account for almost 6 percent of 
the university's $50,000-and-over 
workforce. . 

Catherine Sams, chief public 
affairs officer at Clemson and an 
assistant to President James F. 
Barker, said in a series qf e-mails 
that there were several reasons 
for pay raises arClemson. 

"Historically, Clemson's com
pensation levels have not always 
been competitive within higher 
education, nationally or even in
state.~ Sams wrote. "When funds 
have been available, there have 
been efforts to make salaries 
more competitive, for faculty, staff 
and adminiStrators. There have 
also been raises to reward out
standing perfomiance or to make 
a counter-off~r to flltain a key 
person. It is important to .remem
bel' tha,t previous raise-s were ap
p~ove<i in a very differ~nt eco
nomic sittiation." 

Sams s~lici Clemson has in
vested $30 ~ion in faculty from 
2001 to 2008 as part of a ~road 

.map" to university improvements. 
"Higher education, particularly 

at the graduate and research 
level, can be expensive, but there 
are few other investments that 
yield as great'a retUrn," she said, 
"Clemson is extremely prudent 
and careful in its use 'Of public re
sources. and we're providing an 
excellent value for our students 
and the state.~ 

CONFLICIOF 
INTEREST? 

Bednar was critical of the pay 
raises at- Clemson in a speech to 
the Faculty S.ena~e last week. 

}Ie has also raiSed questions 
about the hiring of Barker's son 
and the 24.2 percent raise given 
to Erin Swann,' a lawyer in 
Barker's office who is also the 
daughter of Joseph D. Swann, 
vice chainnan of Clemson's Board 
of Trustees. 

Barker's son, Jacob Barker, 
works in the Office of Marketing 
Services, earning a salary of 
$51,000 per year. 

Clemson records indicate that 
Erin Swann was e~ng $99,806 
on Oct. 1, 2008. Ayear earlier, she 
was earning $80,340, those 
records show. 

Swann's ultimate boss, Presi
dent Barker, answers to her fa
ther and his colleagues on the 
board. Jacob Barker's supervisors 
answer to his father. 

"You have to wonder what 
these people were thinking when 
those two were hired," Bednar 
said. 

Sams said the pair's employ
ment at Clemson presents no con
flict. 

---;~here is no conflict of inter
est because neither Trustee Joe 
Swann nor President Barker is in
volvedwith the hiring, supervi
sion or performance review o! 
Erin Swann or Jacob Barker, 
Sams said. 

Sams said Jacob Barker 
worked at two major marketing 
agencies before taking a job with 
Michelin North America, where 
he was marl\:eting manager before 
going to Clemson. 

"PreSident Barker was not in
volved in the search in any way," 
Sams said, adding that the presi
dent "recendy asked General 
CounSel Clay Steadman to review 
the hiring process followed by 
Marketing Services to ensure that 
Jacob Barker's hire was in com-' 
pliance with all appropriate poli
cies, which it·was." 

Steadman hired Swann "after 
an open and competitive search," 
Sams said. 

"The Board of Trustees play 
no role in the hiring, sup.ervision, 
evaluation or promotion of any 
Clemson employee, with the ex
ception of the presjdent and the' 
executive secretary of the board," 
Sams said. 

In an e-mail to Clemson's stu
dent newspaper, Barker said: 
"Clemson is a large employer in 
a small co~unity, and it is not 
at all unusual to find examples of 
faculty, staff and administrators 
whose spouses or children' also 
work at Clemson. Univers~ poli
cies prevent employees from di
rectly supervising a family memo 
ber. A policy against hiring 
spouses would seriously hamper 
our ability to recruit outstanding 
faculty." 

Bednar said he plans to file a 
complaint with the S.C. Ethics 
Commission regarding Jacob 
Barker's hiring at Clemson. 

"You just can't get away with 
that unless you own the com
pany," Bednar said. "You've hired 
your son, who's going to take 
over the company one day. But 
you can't do that in a public set
ting like a university." 

Reach senior writer 
Wayne Washington 
at (803) 771-8385. 


